To assess the effect of overnight insulin pump suspension in an automated predictive low glucose suspend system on morning blood glucose and ketone levels in an attempt to determine whether routine measurement of ketone levels is useful when a closed-loop system that suspends insulin delivery overnight is being used.
With automated systems that suspend insulin delivery in response to a hypoglycemic threshold or predicted hypoglycemia, a concern for the Food and Drug Administration is that ketosis may develop. We were able to assess the frequency of ketosis in the home setting after suspension of insulin infusion from a pump by analyzing data collected during and after 1,954 nights in 45 adolescents and adults in a randomized trial evaluating an automated nocturnal predictive low glucose suspend system. Each morning, blood glucose, blood ketone, and urine ketone levels were measured irrespective of the level of the blood glucose, providing the opportunity to determine the frequency of ketosis assessed by a standardized protocol. The trial results showed that the predictive low glucose suspend system reduced overnight hypoglycemia (median time below 60 mg/dL) by 70%, without increasing morning ketone levels (blood ketone levels .1.0 mmol/L 0.3 vs. 0.1%, urine ketone levels $15 mg/dL 2 vs. 3%, and blood glucose levels .250 mg/dL 6 vs. 6% on intervention and control nights, respectively) (11) . In this article, we further explore the effect of overnight pump suspension on morning blood glucose and ketone levels in an attempt to determine whether routine measurement of ketone levels is useful when a closed-loop system that suspends insulin delivery overnight is being used.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
The study protocol was conducted at three clinical centers. The protocol was approved by each institutional review board, and written informed consent was obtained from each participant or parent, with assent obtained as required. An independent data and safety monitoring board provided oversight. The study is listed on ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT01591681). Key aspects of the study protocol are described below.
The randomized trial included 45 individuals with type 1 diabetes (47% male, 93% Caucasian) using an insulin infusion pump, who ranged in age from 15 to 45 years, had median type 1 diabetes duration of 15 years, and median glycated hemoglobin level of 6.8% (interquartile range 6.4-7.6%). The pump suspension system consisted of a MiniMed Paradigm REAL-Time Veo System and Enlite glucose sensor (Medtronic Diabetes, Northridge, CA), in which the continuous glucose monitor (CGM) and pump communicated with a bedside laptop computer which contained a Kalman filter-based hypoglycemia prediction algorithm (referred to as "the system"). Insulin delivery was suspended when the glucose level was predicted to be ,80 mg/dL in the next 30 min. The maximum pump suspension time was 120 min within a 150-min window and a maximum nightly cumulative total suspension time of 180 min. A bedside laptop computer contained a randomization schedule that determined whether the hypoglycemia prediction algorithm would be in operation that night (intervention night) or would not be activated (control night), to which the participant was blinded, with half of the 42 nights being intervention nights and half being control nights. When the system was stopped each morning, blood glucose (OneTouch Ultra2; LifeScan, Milpitas, CA), blood ketone (Precision Xtra meter; Abbott Diabetes Care, Alameda, CA), and urine ketone (Ketostix strips; Bayer, Pittsburgh, PA) levels were measured. During the day, the participant used the CGM device and pump as it would be prescribed for usual diabetes management (without the algorithm being active).
Statistical Methods
Analyses used the data from the 977 intervention nights (pump suspension system active) and the 977 control nights (standard pump and CGM use without automated suspension system active) for which morning measurements of blood glucose, blood ketone, and urine ketone levels were available.
Frequencies of morning blood ketone and urine ketone measurements were tabulated according to duration of overnight pump suspension and morning fasting blood glucose level. Separate repeated-measures regression models were used to 1) compare morning blood ketone levels between control and intervention nights, to 2) evaluate associations between morning urine and blood ketone levels, and to 3) model the probability of a morning blood ketone level $0.6 mmol/L based on the morning fasting blood glucose value (logistic regression). All models included random subject effects to account for correlated data due to multiple mornings from the same participant. All reported P values are two-sided. Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.3 software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
RESULTS
One or more pump suspensions occurred on 744 of the 977 intervention nights (76%). Among these 744 nights, median total duration of overnight pump suspension was 70 min (interquartile range 28-114 min): #30 min on 201 nights (27%); 31-60 min on 120 nights (16%); 61-120 min on 264 nights (35%); and .120 min on 159 nights (21%).
After the 977 intervention nights, morning blood ketone levels were zero on 141 mornings (14%); 0.1-0.2 mmol/L on 766 mornings (78%); 0.3-0.5 mmol/L on 57 mornings (6%); 0.6-0.9 mmol/L on 10 mornings (1%); and $1.0 mmol/L on 3 mornings (0.3%), with a similar distribution after the 977 control nights (P = 0.94) ( Table 1 ). There were no cases of ketoacidosis.
The morning blood ketone level was $0.6 mmol/L after 11 of 744 nights (1.5%) during which a pump suspension occurred and 2 of 233 nights (0.9%) during which there was no suspension. Even with a prolonged overnight pump suspension, the frequency of a morning blood ketone level $0.6 mmol/L or a moderate/large urine ketone level was very low (Table 2 ). After 159 nights in which pump suspension exceeded 2 cumulative hours, the morning blood ketone level was $0.6 mmol/L on only two occasions (1.3%), and there were no cases in which urine ketone levels were moderate or large. Among the 11 nights (1 night in seven participants and 4 nights in one participant) with a pump suspension and a morning blood ketone level $0.6 mmol/L, the duration of pump suspension was ,1 h on 3 nights, between 1 and 2 h on 6 nights, and .2 h on 2 nights (Supplementary Table 1) . The morning fasting blood glucose level was not a good predictor of the presence of blood ketones ( Table 2 ). The fasting blood glucose level was $300 mg/dL on only 9 of the 977 intervention mornings (0.9%), and on only 2 of the 9 mornings (22%) was the blood ketone level $0.6 mmol/L (blood glucose level 334 mg/dL, small urine ketone levels and blood glucose 348 mg/dL, moderate urine ketone levels on the two mornings). Similarly, among the 977 control mornings, the fasting blood glucose level was $300 mg/dL on 17 mornings (1.7%), and on only 3 of 17 mornings (18%) was the blood ketone level $0.6 mmol/L (blood glucose 307 mg/dL, moderate urine ketone levels; blood glucose level 323 mg/dL, small urine ketone levels; and blood glucose level 359 mg/dL, large urine ketone levels on the 3 mornings). As can be seen in Fig. 1 , after both intervention and control nights the probability of a blood ketone level $0.6 mmol/L was low even with elevated fasting blood glucose levels.
With respect to the association between blood and urine ketone measurements, mean (6SD) blood ketone levels were 0.11 6 0.08, 0.23 6 0.18, and 0.31 6 0.25 mmol/L, respectively, on mornings where the urine ketone level was negative, trace, and small after intervention nights (P , 0.001), and 0.11 6 0.08, 0.19 6 0.13, and 0.39 6 0.32 mmol/L, respectively (P , 0.001), after control nights. As seen in Supplementary Table 2 , 91% of 977 intervention mornings (Supplementary Table  2A ) and 93% of 977 control mornings (Supplementary Table 2B ) had negative or trace urine ketone levels and blood ketone levels of #0.2 mmol/L. There was only one instance after an intervention night and two instances after a control night where urine ketone levels were moderate or large and serum ketone levels were ,0.3 mmol/L.
CONCLUSIONS
As part of an in-home randomized trial assessing an automated nocturnal predictive low glucose suspend system, Values are given as n (%). 
Mornings with blood ketone level $0. 1) 92 1 (1) 42 1 (2) 17 3 (18) The n is a combination of duration of pump suspension and morning fasting blood glucose level, and (%) refers to a blood ketone level $0.6 mmol/L and a moderate or large urine ketone level.
blood and urine ketone levels were measured each morning, irrespective of the blood glucose level, in individuals with type 1 diabetes who were between 15 and 45 years of age. This provided a large data set with standardized data collection for assessing the frequency of morning blood and urine ketone levels and their relationship to the blood glucose level. The measurements from the control mornings provide a relatively unique opportunity to determine the frequency of elevated ketone levels according to the blood glucose level, which can be useful for informing patients as well as for serving as a benchmark for studies involving automated suspension of insulin delivery. Overall, the frequency of elevated ketone levels was similar after intervention and control nights. Even after $2 h of overnight suspension of insulin delivery, the presence of blood ketone levels $0.6 mmol/L, or moderate or large urine ketone levels was very uncommon (;1%) and was no higher than it was after intervention nights with no pump suspension or control nights. Moderate elevation of the morning fasting blood glucose level (200-300 mg/dL) increased the likelihood that ketones would be present only slightly and, thus, was not a good predictor of the presence of ketones.
There were too few mornings (7 of 977 mornings [0.7%]) with a fasting glucose level .300 mg/dL and a prolonged pump suspension to assess with reasonable precision the association of these factors with elevated ketone levels. Our results are consistent with a number of prior studies in which insulin delivery was experimentally suspended for varying lengths of time to assess the effect on blood glucose and ketone levels ( Table 2) (1-8). In these mostly inpatient studies, ketonemia and/or ketonuria occurred if insulin delivery was suspended for a long enough period of time, but ketosis declined rapidly once insulin delivery was restored. Our results also are consistent with those of studies conducted using the low glucose suspend feature of the Paradigm Veo pump (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) , which have demonstrated that a 2-h suspension of insulin delivery when a hypoglycemic threshold is reached is safe and does not increase the risk of ketoacidosis. Our study differs from the prior reports in having almost 2,000 at-home blood and urine ketone measurements obtained in a standardized manner irrespective of the blood glucose level, and provides valuable data with respect to the expected frequency of blood and urine ketone levels with and without pump suspension.
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